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Aids in Reducing Airborne Bacteria 

Controls Odors 

ORANGE FRAGRANCE 

E.P.A. REG. NO. 10807·26 

WARNING: Keep out of reach of chitd· 

reno Contents under p(eSsure. See back 
panel for further ptec8unons. 

NET WT. 1 LB'. 2 OZ. 
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USES 
Glycol air .. nitizer is ...-cieUy ,uited for use In 

t.throoms. wMhrooms. Mlditoriums. public rooms, 

hotet lobbies. theetr .. , hospit"s, cl .. rooms, railroads, 

airplanes, buses, '-xicebs, sitting rooms, locker rooms, 

factories. mills, depenment stores' and any other 

sifT'ilar enclosed area where the control of odors and 

the reduction of airborne bacteria and viruses IS 
Importent. 

Glycol IIr sanitizer Will aid If) the controlling of 

odors such as body odors, stale smoke. COOking odors, 

etc. Frequent use Will prOVide refreshed, pleasant air 
all day. 

DIRECTIONS 

Remove cap and POlflt the valve ooen,n9 .JWd~ 

from your face Spray the room untl' a "ght h~ 
forms. To sanitize the air, spray 6 to 8 seconds 1'1 in 

~erage room (10 )( 101 ThiS w'" deodorllp. trl' 

room, reduce the number of alrbor'1e bacterta 1'0': 

VirUS particles a'ld leave YOur rOOM smelll'1q plf'd'>(l,1 

Act Ive Ingredients . . 
T r iethylene Glycol 
Propylene Glycol. 
n Alkyl (50% C14• 40% C12, 

10% C 16) Dimethyl Benlyl 
Ammonium Chloride . 

Inert Ingredients. 
Isopropanol 
Dichloroditluoromethane, 
Trichlorofluoromethane. Per;oJme 

WARNING 

4 50' . /c 

o 1 "" 

92 4", 

Avoid spraying in the eyes and do not spray on food 
or food stuffs. In case of contact. Immediately flush 
eyes with plenty of water. Contents under pressure 
Do not puncture. Do not use or store near heat or 
open flame. Exposure to temperatures above 1300 F 
rrey cause bursting. Never throw container into fire 
or incinerator. Keep out of reach of children. 

AERO MIST INC. 
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